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was tntnporatily noting (‘luzirtr-rnms

tt-r Hunl. “lulc .‘ll‘lgN' nus in l‘fu-
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--ltt'th‘L‘ll the rate thh’t'll and that ul-
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additional: for every soldier t-urtiml
owr it. lngalls pusmd it to llol-
ltuup who approved it shortly livfort'

he went out in disgrace. Swrr-tury
of War Cameron promtly rejet-tt-d it
and was threatened by the attortwys
of the company with a mandamus to

compel him to rewrsv his ?L‘llnl).

Their success at hulldozing him

was very indifferent, and they
wont. to the Second (‘omp-
trollor. He referred them tothe. So-

licitor ofthe Treasury who recomcn-
(led pnvment. Svc’y Sherman «Ivor-

ruled this and refused to pay. Then
the attorneys wen: to the econmuists'
and reformers of the House, and
found them rratly for just that kind
of a job. The Appropriation Com-
mittee. with all the papers before it,
recommended a special appropriat-
tion to pay this claim of 4.} cents per
mile more than was allowed by Gov-
ernment for similar scrvice to any
road in the country. Of course the
sympathizers of Democratic reform-
ers were excited by the Confederate
antecedents of meimlmrs m' the com-

pany—perhaps by other outwith-ra-
tions also—and they rati?ed the re-

commendation of Mr. Atkin’s com-
mittee. Rvprcsentntives of tlw par
ty now ?lling the land from Maine
to California. and from the northern
lakes to the liioGrnnde, with its do-
lorons howl for reform and economy,

deliberately swing the doors of the
Treasury wide open and invite the
thieves to go in and help themselves.

~ t is roughly estimated that $50,000-%0 will not suf?ce to satisfy the
c aims that mav hp urged under this
precedent. Otl or Southern roads
are already at work preparing to ?le
tin-Er claims.

Late import; statistics go to con-
firm the belief obtaining amng
many intelligent observers that the
day of our dependence on foreign
manufacturers, whose products in
years past kept up such a constant
drain on American gold, has forever
passedhy. The “Graphic” givesa
few ?gures to prove this, as follows:
The value of all cloths and cassi-

, met-es imported during the three
months ending June 30th was 82,-
076,530; of blankets, $400; ofcarpets
8124. 245; of hosiery, shirts and draw
02-6 $40,402; wine $693,265; ofcutlery
$358,668; of tiles 832,289; of saws and
other tools $1,055: ofiron and steel
rails $102,273.; The showing of the
latter is especially beggarly as con
trusted with the quantities we impor-
ed a few years ago. The statement.
is also made that. much of th‘l wine,
champagne, eto., consumed in this
country at the present day, under
the impression that it is the product
of French and German vineyards,
comes to us from California which
produces above 8,000,000 gallons for
heme consumption, besides large and
increasing quantities exported to
England and continental Europe.

Enough is being done in a politi-
cal way to insure us against stagna-
tion. The Republican National
Committee has been organized and
engaged in the preliminary work of
the campaign for over a month. lts
antagonist has manifested a disincli-
nation for work. and is still “pro-
paring” in a half-hearted apathetic
wav.

Congressman Foster reiterates here
the sentiments of his ()hio speech
relative to the “Southern Policy,”
touching, incidentally, upon other
matters. The inference to be drawn
trom what he said relative to the
former. is that considering the cost
to the Republican policy the “poli-
-0y” shows fruits only of a negative
kind, wholly unsatisfactory; and
that while the President’s honesty is
still conceded, his course relntive tn
the South and o?icial appointnmme,
has left him conipnrnthwly t'rieudlcss
in Ohio.

There is no excitement here over
the strike report-ad to he impending
throughout the Pennsylvania ('(ml re
ginn. Kearunv's iitcrnry thefts an:
evidenced in his Huston .Iln'mtll, ail-
ded to his previous blather-skim rep
utation, makes him the subject of
ridicule here, evou among many of
the intelligent mmnbvrs of several
labor orgenizatinm ‘Kxux,

ALASKA AND HE LAW.

\r‘ a t u 3., \\'Mhun In city
11‘ .4'l ivl't‘ 1 .\ug‘. ltilb. containing

I'\ll.|rl~'. iii In the repolt of Treasury
l’uputinent decisions on ('ust: In

matters for the month of July, em-
body the following letter in regard
to sliiptllv'hts in foreign vcswis to

.Ind from points in Alaska, which
must be of interest on the Pacific
(hunt:

'l'l:i-.,\st'i:r l.)r:inurr.\u-:N'r l
July 13,1873, {

'i'o Wu. Hot'v. Mounts, Set-semi.
.\om r, l’ol:ri..t.\'n, (hr—Sir: The
Department is in receipt of your let-
ter of the L’llth ultimo, relative to the
elearent-e. of the British steamers
Utter and Grafton, from wrangle, via
Karta Bay to Victory, 3.0.; also your
letter of the 27th ultimo, enclosed
one addressed to you on the. same
day at Portland, by Caleb 'l‘. Far.
in Mr. l"ay’sletter to you he suggests

‘that permsssion be granted foreign
steamers to take freight and passen-
gers and them at Kartu Bay. Alaska;
he does not state from what point,
but it is supposed that he refers to
Wrangle, or any other point in Alas-

ka. It appears also, horn your let-
ter, that American citzens are open
ing a copper mine at Kartn Bay and
desire to ~~hip copper thence in for-
eign s‘e uners to Victoria: hence the
privilege is asked for them to clear
from \\'rangel via Karta Bay, in our
own territory, to Victoria, that they
may take freight from either point to

the latter port. It appears also,
that you have advised tne Deputy
Collector not to grant any such
clearance. The rights of foreign
vessels, as to clearances from our

ports on the ocean coasts to foreign
ports, are mainly governed by sec-
tions 419?, 4347 and 4367, R. S.; the
last section allows a foreign Vtk‘sel to
go from port (0 port of the United
States to deliver her foreign two-w ~

but forbids her to carry (lttln?hlic

gomls for delivery from one port 'I

the country to another. This prom
hition is construed by the Depart-
ment to forbid the carrying of ons-
sengers by a foreign vessel between
port and port on payment of fare.
Under the provisions of the sectimw
cited, the. steamers in question may
clear from \\'rnngel for Victoria, B
0., via Kai-ta Bay, and may take up
freight from any point in Alaska for

Victoria under such clearance; but
they cannot take freight or passen
gers between different points in
Alaska, where the delivery of such
freight or passengers is to be made
in that Territory. The rule. applicu
ble, theretofore, to foreign vessels in
their clearances, foreign, from that
Territory, is this: Such vessels may
clear foreign from any place in Alas-
ka where an of?cer is stationed to

grant clearances via any other place
in the Territory designated by the
clearing o?icer, and may take up
and convey freight or passengers
destined to a foreign port; hut, un-
der such clearance, no vessel can
take up freight of domestic origin,
or passengers, destined to be con-
veyed wholly within the limitsof the
Territory and landed'there, or to he
landed in any other part of the Unit-
ed States. Very Respectfully,

H. F. FRE‘Nt‘Il, Ass’t Sec’y. i
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~lmt< ho-lim- [lu- .-_\.-~. hml L:i~n- in tlu-l
Innurh. mial in'l'i :mul Irln-L'. ‘lm-liiln-~'~‘.
giiiililll'“.lun‘ ..I .imwtin-. hul circulation:
ol‘ ”whit-ml, ~u-‘f..v«| limlw. «in. you may
~:ili-lyL’Hlll’llllil'yolll'liwr ii out of Miler.
'l'iu- livvl‘i< umn- up! to iwi'nnu-il|<uri|vrwl

Hun :my ulhvr organ of Lhn lunly. as its
illity is m lim-r lln- purities from tho blmul
j\\'|u-n it lm'mmw \\'l'Hk. olnlrucled :uul
di-nnsml it unmmil milu its duty. and
ill(‘ \\'hulc lmdy ~ulii'r<. ’l'ry Whitv's
Prairie Flmwr. lin- grime-It known IiVI-r
pmmccain tin.» wm-M. Sample huttlu‘l?
cents. large sin: 75 cents. For sale every-
where. "

1 y Inuim-u ynu run buznxv in. $3lO
; no [war Iluy mmlv h)- nny wm‘lwrnf

J q-iLlu-r .wx'. ri-rht in lln-lrmvn!ml|i-
i!iv~‘. I'nrlivlll:|r~4 :mxl sunwlw

wurth S": fl'l'ls. lmnmvu )Il'll' ?lm‘t' Him :1!
this |m.~'ihu.~.~l. Acl‘lrme .\‘linsnn & ('O.. Port-
luml. {\luim‘.

Emu 'b?hi?s—ltii?df?-LEI
THE “110an m} «?lecllou of articles

procuml l'rnm tlm lmll'uls nl‘ NlU.Nol’Nl-
west. Coast. cumming of (llrsws. masks.
heraldic carvlngi. mmlu-l houws. cumws.
gambling Micki, mull-a, l):l~‘kul.l. nulls.
Imul-orlmmom-x ”0.. clc.. which may lu-
senn in nu‘ Milan. is now [or «ale. Pinch
:u'rlclo \\'lll lu- llvm'rilml mul properly
lnlwllul. and the wlmlu willlw cutaluguml.
gun‘- to make this mllm-IIMI :l wry desir-
able am for the unllvgvs. sclmnls. museum“.
cm. m' for persmu who may \\'i-l| l'nr u
private mlln-vtinn ol‘llu-ir own. All imm-
maltlou given. on “IIIDHHIHUIIm

JAMES G. SWAN.
Port 'l‘uwnscml. W. '1“ It

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

SM (21' I‘ l ‘ 3 ~L: l . l . ,Mp, gentile/2y
AND

G 1' O 0 e I’ies
ALSD

’ I o I .GM! 5' f - .A ' ~ .i , . m m sh! Hg goods
.

J YClot/211114, Crockery
vand (r[((._s'.sw(u'c.

At the very Lowsst Rates, for Cash

Port Townsend.

AND

People are getting nequninu-d-nn-l them who

Innot ought In be—wlth the wonderful merits or

thatgreat Amerlcan Remedy. the

M t L'
'

t118 ang Immen ,

I

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Thlllinimvem very naturally originated in Amo-ri-

co. where Nature provide: in hm- laimrmnry Illl‘ll
aurprining nntidntea for the mnimilmnt’hvr eliii
drnn. it: fume has been Iprendinzz inr (Byeurn.

until now it encircle: the hnbimhie globe.
The Mexican Mustang Lininmnt la n mntchlosa

remedy fox-nilcxtrrnninllmcnmnt man antibeam.

To stock owners and farmers it. I“! im'ninnhie.
A linglo bottle often saves n human litenr rr

atom (ho nnefulnem of an excellent hom.ox.
cow, or sheep.

it. euros fool-rot, hoof-nil. hollow horn, grub,

l'.-rewwnrm. Blloiilll?rl‘ui. mange, the bites nznl

atlngsef pnlmnoutirI miles and insects. nmievery

Inch drawback Iomock breeding and bush liie.
h cures erery vxtcmnl trouble of harm-. 1. nun-h

"lameness. ncmiches, mvinny, Apr-Inn, founder,

wind-gull. ringbonc: 010., etc.
The )lpxienn Mustang Liniuwnt h the qniverc

cum inlho world for neeldents occurring In the
family. in tho n‘rsonce of A physician, alli'll in

burnt. rcultls. ilpmlnsmuln. 4-10.. and fur rimnnn-

ilnmmnd Ili?nvm rngendermi by exposure. l'nr-

lieulnriy vniuable InMine". l
H in the cheapest remedy in the world. fur ir.‘

penetrate. the muscle to (ho lmno. and a single '
application is generally suf?cient toeuro.
“ Mexicm?fnstnm?lniment in put up in three l
31:03,! lxlim. the lam-r one: being proportion- :
.me much rim circuit-st. Sol! everywhere. I

1

i BS. JIILLEBQ
Head of Union I’t. Townsend

L ‘7 {LT-.‘l'ut’g I "‘l’“.‘Y
Wharf. (£97; {225 w. 1-
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:(‘arries the Largest Stock in the Territory

O. F. GERRISH & GO.
Wu \\'llULl-Ih‘AH-l ANI) RETAIL DEALERS (N U“-

General Merchandise
Of Extra. Quality.

UAR DVVARE. , AGENTS FOR THE

Helge am} 81111) 83111011131: s Tunis,
ii MOWER &REAPERsHl} CHANDLLRY. 3: Taylor’s Sulky Rakes,

GROCF'RIF? ;; HAINE’S HEADERPll3O VAN/(Mb, !f MOLINE FLOWS.
Boots and Shoes, {I Sweenstake Threshers,

WINES, If SEED DRILLS
r_. I Q U o n s, H Mitchell’s Farm Wagons

CIGARS. &().,&c. &,c., &g., 850..

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ofALL Kinds.
At the Lowest Price.

Port Toxvnse 11 (’l, VV. T.

_WATERMAN & KATZ, '

SHIPPING AND U?lll’llSSl?N
AIERCZHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
K001) Constantly on ”and

THE LARGEST STOCK
OF

ALL KINDS OF GOODS,
Unusistn’ng in part of

Furniture, Lumber, Doors, and Windows,
H' Li (I0335', (8"«1/1/ .K‘imls ofBuilding .l/(Ilrl'iul

Farming Implements, Saddlery, 431:.

And will Sell
CHEAPER FOR CASH,

Than any House on Puget Sound!

H‘VV'AICICN'I‘S FOlt
‘

....

,
Wells, Fargo 81; Company’s Express

Our Facilities for Purchasing in
. the Leading Markets are

. Superior to any.

""0 will gti—lmlllleZc Emclum'y/c (m

SAN FRANCISCO AND NEW YORK
At ?u: most Liberal Discount.

. '\V';,\_'.l‘E P 1 MAN & K ATZ.

{TS4 VICTO ”F1/ RN?
lL‘Ehte? . 11‘1 x.M." Beat

Runn‘ng' ...].- ..A :1. ~ I .' V. cansfruued
/ 1b r . \~\,_

“08‘ 1 i ‘ ll'ul ‘' 1 EXtra

“019010” ' }'. A " Finished

sew ‘“g
ram-v . ‘l‘ 3711\‘1'1'7' Q n 1 . achl??'

SAVI 25 DOLLARS
and more, by buying a machine that will hut you a 1110 time. and that bus all m“

“mimpmmenu' VICTOR SEWING MACHINE 00.,
[leonlTOI'IIIWA'OIIL] ' ‘Bl W. Kldilon BL, Chicago. 111'

loud {or omm.


